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reasou which it suggested for this. It observes that “  apparently 
the land revenue assessment is comparatively high and neither 
party was very anxious to pay it.’  ̂ The principle -underly
ing the decision in Rujci Pcirtcih Bcihccduv Singh v. GdjadhciT 
JBaJchsh (1) and in tiie cas  ̂ of Kliuda Bifchsh v. AUm-ibn- 
nissa (2) seems to ns to he applicable to this case. The mort- 
gee’s claim for 133terest is barred by his acquiescence. On this 
ground the appeal in our opinion fails. The ouly other contention 
raised was that the lower appellate court, in an order of tbe 9th 
November 1906, by which an issue was referred for determina
tion to the court of first instance, stated that the mortgagee ■\vaa 
entitled to interest for the period of his dispossession. It is 
contended that having expressed, this view the learned Judge was 
not justified afterwards in dismissing the mortgagee’s claim for 
interest. We caonot accede to this contention, but assuming 
that the lower appellate court was not juSuified in the com’se 
it adopted, the respondents are entitled now to support the 
decree of that court on the ground that the mortgagee having 
acquiesced in the mortgagor’s remaining in possession of por
tion of the mortgaged property, cannot succeed in his claim for 
interest.

For these reasons ŵ'e dismiss the appeal with costs.
Appeal dismissed.
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Before Sir JoJm Stanley^ KnigM, Chief Justice and Mr. Jusiioe 
JBanerji,

BAM DHANI SAHU (A p p l ic a h t ) a o t  LALIT SINGH a n d  otheirs 
(opposite p a e t ie s ). *

A ct No. I V  o f  1&82— {Transfer o f  Property Jot), "sections 92, Q^~~Ap;pUca~ 
iion for en\oc,rgetuent o f  time— Application to he wade to t7ie court o f  first 
imtan-ee, not to an appellate court.
An application under section 93, Transfer of Property Act, 1882, for extsn* 

sioa of the time for payment of morfcgago money in>  dccree parsed imder section 
92 of that Act by an appellate court must be made to the court of first instance

Civil Miscellaneous No* 300 of 1908,

( ) {1902)i;,.R., 211. A., 148 ; S. 0 
I. L. B., 24 AH., 521.
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Sheo N arain  v. Cliunni L a i  (I) followed ; B a lu  Frasad r. K M a li Earn (j2) 1909
dissented from, _ _ Ram Buim

T h is  was an application for extension of the time fisel f o r  Saeu

payment of mortgage money nnder an appellate decree of the LAti/siKGH.
High Court.

Maoshi Raribans Suhai, for the respondent, lai'^ed a pre
liminary objection to the hearing of the application on the ground 
that the High Court had no jurisdiction to entertain the appli
cation. The court of first instance was the proper court to which 
the application should have been made. He relied on Sheo 
Narain v. Chunni Lai (1).

Munshi Girdhari Lai Agommla, for the applicant  ̂ cited 
the caŝ e of Bahu Prasad v. Khiali Ram (2), in support of the 
contention that in a case in which there had been an appeal, an 
application for enlargement of time could be entertained by an 
appellate court as well as a court of first instance.

S tan ley j C. J. and Banebji^ J.—This is an application by 
Eamdhani Sahu, the appellant,'for an extension of the time 

.fixed by this court for payment of a mortgage debt nnder a 
decree o f the 23rd of July 1908, By that decree the appellant 
was directed to pay a prior mortgage on or before the 5th of 
Koyember 1908. Owing to delay ib obtaining a copy of the 
judgment^ the date which was eo fixed was allowed to pass over 
without payment. The present application is now made to this 
Courb to extend the time for payment.

A preliminary objection is raised to the application to the 
effect that the proper court to which this application should be 
made is the court of first instance. We think that this preli
minary objection is well-founded. The question as to the proper 
court to which such an application should be presented was 
considered by a Bench of this Court, o f which oue of us was a 
member, in the case of 8heo Narain v. Ghunni Lai (1). In the 
judgment in that case the authorities are reviewed and the 
language of section 92 of the Transfer of Property Act con
sidered  ̂ with the result that the Gourfe came to the concIusioA 
that a preliminary objection similar to the one now put forward 
was bound to prevail j that when a decree for redemption under
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section 92 of the Transfer of Property Act, 1882, has been made 
I j  an appellate court, an application under the last paragraph of 
section 93 must be made not to that court but to the court of 
first instance. It is pointed ont to us that this ruling was not 
followed by our brother R ich a rd s  in the case of Bahu JPrasad 
V. Khiali Bam  (1). Our learned brother in thab case held that 
although the court of first instance was ihe proper court for 
deah'ng with applications of the kind yeb the appellate court had 
]urisdiction also to allow an enlargement of time in cases in 
which there had been appeals. We are unable to agree in the 
view expressed by our learned brother. We are of opinion thab 
the earlier ruling is correct. We therefore allow the preli
minary objecbiou but we do nob express any opinion as to the 
merits of the application. It is stated that the money payable 
to the prior mortgagee has actually been paid and a receipt 
therefore obtained. Under these circnmBtaiices there will pos
sibly be little dif&ctilty in obtaining an extension of time from 
the proper court.

We d is m is E e d  the application, but under the circumstance?, 
without costs.

Aijplioation rejected.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Sir Q-eorge K n o x  aad Mr. Jtisiico Griffin, 
NARAIN DASa (DBFENDAira) BHUP NAEAIN and  an o th e r  (P j:jAINt if f s ). ® 

Act {loaal) No. I l l  o f  1901 {Land Revenue Act), section 233 {h)~ Suit fo r  
fariition o f  l>evs, anA^$ite'-Ciml and Hsvemte Courts—Jurisdiction. 
la  a suit for partition of a Dera standing on. agricultural land situate in a 

mahal in wWoli the plaintiffs liad a share, held that though tho suit was in 
name one fo£ partition of a huilding, it was roally a suit for partition also of tho 
land on which the building stood, and that it was barred by section 233 (̂ r), 
Laud Eevenue Act.

The facts of this case are as follows :—
In 1867 the village Sarkara was divided into two mahdls, ma

hal Burhli and mahal Multani. The plaintiffs and the defendants,

Appeal No. 101 of 1P09 from an order of Girrai Kishore Dutf. Subor
dinate Judge of Bareilly, dated the 16 th of July X908.

(1) Weekly;Not6s, 1905, p. 203.


